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ABSTH1\CT 
\Ye ha\'C de,·clopt~d interspecific h>·brids bet\vccn f-?ra,-..;sfc,_'l oleracea L. and /-J. 

U'iil/1<,,fris L. thruHgh o\ u!c cull llrt\ \\ hich bi\"t' ,,,,ui , t'l llalinllion c!rnr;,, tl'l"i;-,,(j,-,, 

h:,; introducing the ~::.ct1d vernalization char::.1rter of /( t'fn!!/Jl!.,·lris intn /-1. ol< 1racctt. 
\lo~)t 1.1f the traiL~·. in the inler:-:,;,pcc-ific hybrids\\ ctt1 ii~t.ennediatc bct.\r:_:r."q thnse of th· 
ic1nale and 1ht' rnale pan:_•iH:-:. Chrornu:~L:nc nu1T,hl)r (::f the F; h:.lJrids dHl··r chnH:H,· 
sonH' dunhiing by colrhicinc ,vas :-jtL T'he n1ust cuinrnnn ('.t:-rd'iµ~ur;_ttio1: }9 
biYak'nt--; at rnetapha:-if'. i:1 ~)n1len niotbt1 c ccils ,vbich ci·•,nU!inc(~ b{:th of the n:-1n_ ;r<d 
_2,,-nll111t'c- C\,\Ct'J_ 

'The hybrid;z(-H:.ion \\·as confinuc·d also 1n the F:2 hyhrid~ thro,";_~zh ytulov;ic:-d 
~-:·~arnination and isoz)·n1e analy'.:•:.is. rJ'he F ~unphidlr.duid h~,,,-brid~; could be \ cruali1ed 
through lo,Y tcn1pt•raturc trcatincni at iC for:; \\/eek!-; at the \~·er:;nination ~UU~l', 'fhr· 
ntunber uf da,\·s to flo,\'ering \\·a:-,; ~light1\ longer than 1h{n in the n1ak· parent uf .n. 
unnpestri.••/ Fro1ine content. in the leaYe:·· uf the intt:r~-:p~_\cifir hybrids \YC1·:.,;, uc;1r!~ 
,,i111ilar rn that of tlw parcnh. \\ hich ar(' 1w;11-t:dcr,rnt. TilC',,,- h\ 11,·:d.- ma~ b,· 
lwat-tolenmt and suitable for niltiYation in 11w irnpics. 

Introduction 
lnterspecific crosses in !-Jmssica hart' much impact and are \Try useful tool,; for tlw 

development of new ,·cgelables and oil seed,;_ Recentiy interspecific or intenn'1H·ric 
hybridization through embryo culture has lwcn frequently used in breeding programs(!( 
the Crucifeme io incorporate dist•ase resistance (.\arnai et al., HJ80) and utlwr economi
cally important traits from one species t.o another Ulossain el al .. UJ8Nb). llmH'\!'r, 
sucet'ss in the interspecific hybridization is limited, and it is more difficult \\ hen cabbage 
is used as the female parent (Hossain et al .. 1987)_ 

In the tropics, seed production of some Brassica species, particularly cabbage U?. 
oleracea L. var. capita/a) is not possible due to the insufficiently low tem1wralure, though 
this is an important and popular vegetable in those areas (Harajada and Wein, 19H7). As 
for the venrnlization response, cabbage belongs to the plant-\'ernalization type (Friend, 
1985 ; Shinohara, 1959). It requires low temperature cxposun· after complctiou of the 
juvenile phase for flower initiation, namely 5 C for :i to 6 weeks at the 7-9 leaf st;igP 
depending on the cul ti vars (Heide, 1970). Therefore, seed production of cabbage remain:-, 
a major constraint in the tropics. 

On the contrary, Chinese cabbage (B. m1npestris L. var. pekinensis) belongs to the 
seed-vcrnalization type and the sensitivity to low temperature starts immediately after 
seed germination. Besides, the temperature for the flower induction in Chinese cabbag(' 
is higher than that in cabbage (Elers and Wiehe. 198l). It seems useful for the tropics to 
breed seed-vernalized interspecific hybrids between cabbage and Chinese cabbage_ TlwsP 
would be artificial B. napus species that may be vernalized at the germination slaJH'- In 
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Bmssirn. howe,cr. barri('rs to i11ters1wcific hybridization incimk embryo abortion ,,r 
abnormal embryo growth due to the lack of cnclospcrm dc\clopmenl (Raghantn ;:nd 
Srirnstma, 1982). 

lnn•stigations aimed at transfrrrin_g physiological traits such as seed wrna!izaiion 
n•sponse from one species to another an- rnn•. as !lw rcspon:,:e -.,eems lo lw controlled hy 
polygenes (Kagawa, 1971). Therefore. previous att('mpts lo accelerate flmverin.i.r in 
!3mssiw had emphasized the application of hormones to plants. \\'hich was no! dfectin• 
(Suge and Takahashi. 1982). 

A useful parameter to eyaluate the tolerance lo high tcm1wrnture strl'ss is th<' proline 
content in plants which may act as a selection criterion for -.,tress tolerance (Ambcrgt'r 
and Olwndorfer, 1988). 

The present report describes successful attempts to dnelop st·ed·\'Prmilized inter
specific hybrids, by introducing the seed Yernalization trait of Chinese cabbage into 
cabbage. This ml'I hoc! is considered to b(' useful for overcoming t lw ;:,eed production 
CPnstraints in Rmssim in the tropical and sub-tropical areas. 

l\Ieterials and methods 
Plant materials 

The materials used in the present experiment consisted of Brassirn olemcea L vaL 
rnpitala cv. Yoshin (cabbage), H oleracca var. alhog/ahm Baill'y CY. Senyo sh1robana 
(Chinese kale) and B. campestris L. Yar. pckinensis C\. Kenshin (Chines!' cabbage) .. \ll 
arc heat-tolerant cultivars. 

(hule cultun· 
The parental lines were crossed in a glasshouse at 20 t 5 C under natural day light 

conditions in April, 1987 and September, 1988. Hybrid capsnles were collected 22 da'.I s 
after pollination. surface-sterilized with 70°1> (y/y) ethanol for a few seconds and with a 
solution of sodium hypochlorite containing OS\1 (w/\') actiw chlorine for 10 min. and 
were then rinsed ::i times with sterile water. More than one hundred fertilized o\'ariPs 
were used to collect ovules for each treatment. The O\'arks were dissected, and the ovules 
collected \Vere explanted onto a modified l\IS medium containing :Vlurashigc and Skooils 
major elements 0962) and Ringc and Nitsch's minor elements and organic suppleml'nts 
O!Hi8), and supplemented with coconut water (l(l!o v/v), casein hydrolysate 000 mg/I), 
:\'AA (O_l mg/I) and kinetin (0.1 mg/I). This medium had been dew loped by Hossain et 
al. (1!l88a). Dewlo1wd hybrid plantlets at about :30 days after explantation were trans
planted onto hormone-free modified l\lS medium for further .i.rrowth, and finally into 
pots. The F1 interspecific hybrids were amphihaploid and sterile. Therefore, a fe,v drops 
of colchicine (0.:l% w/v) solution ,vere applied for:{ days each to the shoot tip of the 
hybrids at the young stage to make their chromosome double. The F, seeds were collected 
from the chromosome doubled hybrids after selfing to inn'stigate the introduction of 
seecl-vernalizati<m characteristics. 

Cytology of the intcrspecific hybrids 
The chromosome number of the interspecific hybrids was counted in root tip cells. 

The root tips were pretreated ,vith 2 ml\! 8-hydroxyquinoline for l h at 20 C before 
fixation in :{ : 1 absoluiP ethanol : glacial acetic acid for 24 h. After fixation, the root tips 
were washed and lreated for 60 min at :l7 C \Nith an enzyme solution CPntaining tlJ6 ( w / 
\') cellulase Onozuka l<S. lqi> (w/v) pectolyase '{-2:s, 7.5 ml\1 KC! and 7.5 ml\I EDTA, and 
then stained with 2~\"> (w/v) acelo-orccin for 20 min as described pn'Yiously (Hossain el 
al.. 1988a). Chromosomes were obsern'd in ten metaphase cells in hybrid plants. 

The meiotic behavior of the chromosomes was examined in pollen mother cells 
(Pl\lC) using 19c> (w/v) aceto-carmine for staining. and the chromosome configuration 
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,, ,is cktcrrnined at !lw meiaphw,e in colchicinc-lrP,1tt-d 11~ hrid planh. Poll,•n \ iabilit~ (){ 
tlw h~ bricls ,, ,h e:>-aminl'tl us'.11~~ 1°n (w.1,) ace10-carmine for staininl!;, and ,-,tainahk 
pollen _grain, ,, ne regankd as \ iahk. !n (ach pb1111 1000 pull!u grains \\Trt' obsen t·cl. 

bon nw ,rnab si:--
Onc gram of fre,;li lv,\\l'S fr;i1n the inkrsperific l!.l'lnid pla11,•; ;:llC! tlH•i1· parcnh ,,en· 

•,·rn..;Jwd Urnro11ghl_l in l ml nf coid l'X!rartion buffer in chilled mortars. Tlw e:-.t1actio11 
huffl'r ,1;b prepared with il.l :\I Tris (pll 7.:ZJ. 1°0 ;3-rn(•rc,qHoethanol. I'.\, Tri1;111 :\-WO 
and ."i'\, pob vim Im rrnlidmw. Tiw homugcnate 1ya:~ cmerecl with a section of Kim wipe. 
and tht· e,;trnct \\as abs1irlwd in 1o lO :i n1111 papn 11 irks placed on the Kinrnipe. 

l'olyanylarnide gels for t:kr1rophorcsis were prepared in combination of JI. I",. 
:,n~ !amide and !.:!",> K :'\. rncthylerw-his (Bi;.:) for the running gel with a _gel buffl'r of 0. 
:i i\l Tris (pll il.8). aml in combinmion of l0°i, anylarnick and 2 .. ) 0 0 Bis for lhl' stacking 
.v:eb with a gel buffer of 0.;i \! Tris (pl! G.Hl. In both types of gl'ls (i0°h ghcine was added. 
Tlw ('lee! rock buffrrs consisted of :10 m'.\! Tris \I iih :n:; m:d 1.dycine. Tlw ).('els wen· fir:,! 
1 un al 80 \. and the n>lt,Wt' \\ as increast•d 1 h latn to 1GO I and kept rnnst:mt until the 
tracking dye migrated to the Im\ er ('nd of the gels. Tlw gels \\('l"l' then taken out and 
srai!iecl for plwsphoglucoisomeiaSt' (PG!) activit:, according to .\rus and (hton (l:):,rn. 

Low temperature treatment 
Selfed L seeds of interspecifir hybrids ,vere collected from !he cross-combina!ions ol' 

'Yoshin' (cabbage)>< 'Kcnshin' (Chim·sc cabbage) and 'Scn:,1) shirolmna' (Chinest' 
kale) ;< · Kcnshin' ( Chinese cabbage) and :-;urface-steriliLed \\ ith a solution of sodium 
hypochlorik (10'\, v/v) for Ei min, and then rinsed :1 times with distilkd water. The 
treated seeds were sown into a \'ermiculite nwdium. lmnwdiatcly after germination. the 
sprouts were grmvn for :1 \\t>t-ks at 5 C or 15 C unclrT 16 h/day of illumination with a 
fluorescent light at. :rnoo lux in a growth chambtT. The control seedlings \H'JT gro\,·n at 

2:{ t 2 C under natural daylight conditions of spring in a glassh,n1se. Ten set-dlings \\ ere 
used for each treatment. After completion of the km frmpPrature treatnwnL all lhe 
treated plants were grown in a glasshouse ,is in the case of tht- control. 

Proline detennination 
Leaf samples weighing O.:i _g were collected from the hybrids and their parents grn\ln 

at 20 C and :lO Cina temperature-controlled glasshouse. The samples \\TH' ho111ogeniZl'd 
in 5 ml of :1'!() sulfosalicylic acid. and the homogenates wt>rc cc•n!rifug('d al :moo rpm for 
20 min. Two ml of the supernants was reacted with 2 ml of acid-ninhydrin and 2 ml of 
glacial acetic in a test tube for l hat 98 C, and the reaction\\ as lnminated in an ire hath. 
The reaction mixture was extracted with 8 ml of toluene, vigorously shaken for l;i-20 sec. 
Two milliliter extract from the toluene phase was usPd for reading at tlw absorbancc at 
520 nm al room temperature, with toluene as a blank. Proline con1cnt was cktPrmincd on 
a fresh weight basis frorn a standard curw, usin_g L-proline according to the method 
described by Bates el al. 097:n 

Results and discussion 
Breeding of interspecific hybrids 

In total 17 and 1:3 interspecific hybrid plants \Vere obtained through i11 rilro mull' 
culture from the cross combination of "{oshin' (cabbage) 'Kenshin' (Chim'S(' cabba.v:cl 
and 'Senyo shirobana' (Chinest' kale) x·Ke11shin' (Chinest' cabbage) lTSJWcliwly. Thl' 
regcnt'ration ra!t· of the planilets was ;"i.67'\, in 'Yoshin' > 'Kl'nshin' and t:n°o in 'Scnyo 
shirobana' x 'Kenshin' from :sOO explankd oyuJes. 

Seed production ability of the amphidiploicl F, hybrids is shown in Tabk I. Pod 
setting· after selfing was significantly lower than in tlw parents, though pollen fertility 



rable I ~ecd. _vi-,nd,udion I•bility of ilw amphidipinid interspecific 
hyhnn-.: l'ICF'.TCn h. oft'l'ilCCd m,d lJ camp, .-.tri:..· 

,;\andard l'rr:ir. 

Sdf<•d 
pod ;;c1 

(?o) 

cn,L;th 
p,,d,; 

1 crn) 

\<imlwr Se(•d 
~et·d:---1 ~~\'rn1inafit:;·, 
l)(ld (i\\) 

;}fJ_i_ 1.G:t ().1 0 ~:) !LS U 21 
½K _ 2. t;) .1. i O _ :r1 ?i. 0 J O ,,J 6 
i'l~'.L'.!!i (LH i:IJH l:i.O·L/i'.l 

'i'H' LOS :i. i 'n:;;; l'.'UJ i:.S:2 I\() 

:L-1 (LH~ 7.:-1 :--0.21 

,··,n·nled ~0°o in both cn;,,,,<n:nbi11alinns. Th(' othT cl-iaractcrs •;ucli d" mnniwr of d,i.1:--

1,, c;ct•cl maturit;,, Jen1~th oi pods and munlw1 of :-:t·ed~ per pocl in the hybrid..; W<TC 

in't•rnwdiate lwt,1 ,'l'li tho,,c iil the f,•rnalc and tlw nwk parenl::,. 

:\lorphoiogy of the hybrid phrnh 
.\IorpholniC:> of llw F intersp,·dfr h., urid of -~,enyo shirubana' 'Kt'lbfliil' and llw 

p;uTnb ,,; .,)u ,y," in Fig. l. :\lost o;' tlw tr;1its of tlw F h~ brid plant \\·ere internwdiate 
bet,\ ce11 tho,,e ui the f,,male and tlw male parents (Fig. l ,\ -C). The main distinguishable 
charndl·ristics nf the hybrids ot 'Senyo shirobana' '!'. 'Kenshin' and 'Yoshin' x ·Kenshin" 
\\·ere obserwd in the ic-aL The shape and "·,1xiness of !he leaf \\'('re markedly different 
c,Hnparecl with the pan•i11;, 1Tablc 2). 

The F, hybrids of '\oshin' :x:'Kenshin' showed y1•llow flowers, whereas the F, 
li, brids of 'Senyo shirnbana' 'Kenshin' had white fl<mcrs (Table 2). Tile flower size of 
tlw hybrids \\'as intnmediate bdwen1 that of th(: parents. Occasionally thP hybrids of 
'Senyo shirobana' X 'Kenshin' exhibited chimera flowers or ye\lmy color flowers after 
chmmu,;onw doubling by colchicine application. These phenomena were related to pollen 
fPrtilit.1 and sPcd set. The completely yellow flowers of the chromosome doubled hybrids 
of •'-;(·nyo .:hirnbana' >< 'Kcnshin' exhibited a higher pollen fertilit~· than tlw others. 

Cyiology and isozymc analysis 
The chromosome number of the hybrids of 'Yoshin' >< 'Kenshin' and 'Senyo shir

obana' >< 'Kenshin' was Hl. 'I'herefore, these hybrids seem to be amphihaploid containing 
both of the parental genomes (AC). After chromosome doubling by colchicine treatment, 
the amphicliploids had :{8 chromosomes and formed 19 bivalent chromosomes in pollen 
mother cells (Fig. 2 A). 

PGl isozyme banding patterns of the parents and the hybrids are shown in Fig. 2 B. 
The isoz:nne bands of the F, hybrids of 'Senyo shirobana· x 'Kcnshin' showed n combina
tion of the bands of both parents and one additional band. The isozyme bands of the F, 
plants showed a similar banding pattern. 

Transfer of seed-vernalization characteristics from B. rnmpestris to B. oleracea 
All the F, hybrid plants and their parents failed to bloom in the control during the 

experimental period of 150 days, except that 60% of the plants bloomed in cv. Senyo 
shirobana. The hybrids of 'Yoshin' X 'Kenshin' which were treated for ;{ ·weeks at i"i C 
bloomed 11i"i days after sowing, while their male parents bloomed 77 days after sowing. 
Their female parents, however, did not bloom ewn when subjected to the same treatment 
(Table :J ; Fig. :1 A, B). Only rn<:,<; of the F, hybrids of 'Yoshin' x 'Kenshin' bloomed 
through seed vernalization for :l weeks at 15 C. These findings indicate that the treatment 
at L'i C was less dfeciiw· for flower induction in these hybrids than that of i"i C. These 
results suggest that the seed vernalization character of 'Kenshin' vvas transferred into the 



Fig. 1 Plant morphology of the interspecific F1 hybrid of 
'Senyo shirobana' x 'Kenshin' 
(A) the interspecific hybrid (center) shows a morphology inter
mediate between the female (left) and male (right) parents ; (B) 
the leaf of the hybrid (center) has distinct lobes, in comparison 
to those of the female (left) and male (right) parent; (C) size of 
florets of the chromosome doubled F1 hybrid (middle row) was 
intermediate bet ween that of the female (lower row) and male 
(upper row) parent. 



Table 2 Planl morphology of the init-n;pecific hybrids and their par• 
ents in Hrm,sica 

l I\ bric! 1 Pa rrnt 

'Yn,;hin· 'hc11-,llin' 
·Seu yo :--lii ruhana · >- 'hen,;hin · 
'Y,lshin' icabba.1-:c) 
'Sen:.o ,,hirob,,na· (Chinese kak) 
·I·'.c1,:,hi11 · (t°hines1· cabbagt·) 

Leaf chm,H·tcr 

Leaf-edge 

lobed 
lobt>d 
entire 
entire 
en(i1c 

\\·a'iin1•,.s 

moderak 
modcrnU' 

wax, 
\\',L\Y 

no! w,L\~ 

F'1<J\\'Cf cl1c1r;:_1ctcr 

Cohll 

pale ydlo1s 
white 
rellow 
white 
yelhrn 

nh'diurn 
lan::r 
Ltr~~c 
:--:.1naJ! 

Table J Re:-:pons(• to seed vernalization of the inierspecific hybrids and 
their parents in Bn1ssica 

! )ay:-:- to boll in_? 

! J:1:;-~ tt} hlonming 
PL-111! height ;i: anllw~is (u11 l 
Le{d i1trn1lwt ~ll :nitlwsi~ 
Flu\\ 1- ri ru~-
l :i c 
l )a~~ 1 o bolting 

! Jay._, lo flo\\Trint:; 
!'i:rnt h<'i.cdn at anthc,,i, krnl 
Ll,af 11t1n-ilwr ;i1 antht<:,J~ 
Fh.iwl>ring e\-1) 

t Standard crn\L 

'Yo:,:.liin' / 
'i<t"n~hin' 

JO l. 00 :l. 27' 
I t:i.00 · 2. l:i 

11. :);; • l. OX 

'Sr·uyo 

«hirubana' 
'l\cnshi11· 

Xll.00 -U)O 
S9.00 LOii 
:Hi.JO· :Z. l:i 

JL:HJ~--2.K7 l~.'.S;j ~-L:rl 
100 IOU 

l:li.110, :z. r; 
j ,j 1 . 00 ~:: :{. 27 
2J.80 J. 1.n:s 
ll.00 ! 1.118 
jl) 

JO:Jl!I) 
110.00 

!~. 10' 
17.:W 

I.()() 

f). '!2 
I.Oil 
li.0(1 
O.i'G 

JO!. ill) 
107 .uo 
:;o.:,o 

7 J .on" , .. ),) 
.oo_, t .:Hi 

/!) :--:,o 1 iiJ 

~J. ~o o :\o , oo ·! l n 
JOO UH! 

!HL 00 . ():~ l O.>. 00 
100 00 .li'.t 11:Z.OO' L~H! 

H.00 0.~K ~?:). f) :{.O!l 
101) l(j(l 

·J :\o f!O\\·erin_v; ;_tfi(•r being subjecll'd to \'Crnalization treatment al gennination stage. 
Si\.ty percc111 of the planls bJ001ned in the control during th{' experi1nent;d period and tlh· au·ra_·•!/.' uf day:,,; 
to rl1i\\·1°rin,LL.· \\·a:-,; 107 clays after SO\\·ing·. 

hyhrid of 'Yrnd1in' < 'Kenshin'. 
The hybrids of 'Senyo shirobana' 'Kenshin' which were treated for :i week:' at :i C, 

bloomed 89 days after :Cowing. The blooming lime was intermediate between that of lhl' 
parents subjected to the low temperature treatment. It remains lo be determined wlwtlwr 
'Sen yo shirobana' (B. olemcea var. alboglabra) responded to seed vernalization. as GO'.\) 
plants bloomed e\·ei1 in the control during the cxperirnental period and the mera_gc 
number of clays to flowering ,vas 107 after sowing. It is considered that this plant was 
susceptible to grmving temperature after the low temperature treatment, as this plant 
blooms readily in winter in the tropics. In the F, hybrids of 'Sen yo shirobana' >< 'Kenshin ', 
!he blooming rate reached 100% even through the treatment at 15 C, presumably because 
the female parent did not require too low a iemperatun' for flowering. 

Free prolinc content in leaves 
When the plants were grown at 20 C, llw proline content in the leaf of the hybrids 

between 'Yoshin' and 'Kenshin' was :t88 µ rnoles/g fresh weight (FW). This content ,vas 
intermediate bctv,;een that of the parents (Fig. l). It increased to 5.02 µ moles/g FW 
under high temperature stress conditions al :HJ C. Similar results were found in the 
hybrids between 'Senyo sbirohana' and 'Kenshin'. The content was :l.17 µ molcs/g FW 
under non-stress conditions al 2OC. and it increased to 1.50 µ moles/g FW under high 
temperature stress conditions at :10 C. \'enekarnp and Kool (1988) reported that the 
increase of the proline content in the vcgl'tative parts was lO··to 25-fold in bt'an ( Vicia 
faba L) under water stress. In the presPnt experinwnt. the increase of the proline content 



Fig. 2 Cytology and isozyme analysis of the interspecific 
hybrids 
(A) :38 chromosomes in PMC at mctaphase in the chromosome 
doubled F1 hybrid of 'Yoshin'x'Kenshin' (1000><); (R) PGI 
isozyme banding pattern of the amphihaploid hybrid F: and the 
F2 hybrid of 'Senyo shirobana' >< 'Kcnshin' and their parents in 
polyacrylamide gel, 'Senyo shirobana' track 1 (from left to right), 
'Kenshin' track 2, F, track:{ and F:c tracks 1 to 6. The F, and F, 
hybrids showed all the bands of both their parents and a heter
oclimeric band peculiar to the hybrids. Anode is towards the top 
of the figure. 



Fig. :1 Seed vernalization response of the F~ interspecific 
hybrids between B. oleracea and B. cc1mpeshis and 
their parents 
The plants were exposed to low temperature at 5'C for:; \Vt·eks at 
the germination stage : (A) the interspecific hyhrid of 'Yoshin' >< 
'Kenshin' (center) was induced to flower in the same way as the 
male parent (right), while the female parent (left) formed a 
leaf-head ; CB) the interspecific hybrid of 'Senyo shirobana' >< 
'Kenshin' (center) hloonwcl about 10 days later than the male 
parent (right). while the female parent (left) did not hloom. 
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Fig. 4 Free proline content in leaves of the interspecific 
hybrids and their parents gnrwn at 20C and at :30 C 
From left to right 'Yoshin' (YO), 'Yoshin' (YO) x 'Kenshin' 
(KEN), 'Kenshin' (KEN), 'Senyo shirobana' (SEN) x'Kenshin' 
(KEN) and 'Senyo shirobana' (SEN). 

in the hybrids of both groups, however, was less than 2-fold under high temperature 
stress. This result indicates that the interspecific hybrids of 'Yoshin' x 'Kenshin · and 
'Senyo shirobana' x 'Kenshin' were heat-tolerant, as their pro line content was not signifi
cantly increased even under high temperature stress. 

Conclusion 
Successful production of seed-vernalized interspecific hybrids has been achieved 

through in vitro ovule culture, after crossing growing plant-vernalized B. oleracea with 
seed-vernalized B. campestris. This technique is considered to be useful for the develop
ment of seed-vernalized hybrids which may contribute to cwercome the seed production 
barriers in some Brassica species, particularly cabbage in the tropics. 
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Discussion 
Thongjiem, \1. (Thailand) : :formally it is not difficult to obtain seeds of Chinese 

cabbage through <men pollination in many countries. ·what is the main purpose of 
your studies? Do you have any other plan to use the resulls obtained? Is the quality 
of your hybrid comparable to that of pure Chinese cabbage. for instance it is known 
that the edible parts of Chinese kale are not as tender as those of Chinese cabbage. 

Answer : I also mentioned in my report that the temperature for flowering induction in 
Chinese cabbage is higher than that of cabbage. Our objective was to develop 
seed-vernalized interspecific hybrids by transferring the seed vernalization trait of 
Chinese cabbage into cabbage. We have developed a newly synthesized cu Hi var of the 
heading type for our hret>ding programs which will be very close to cabbage mor
phologically with seed vernalization characteristics. The quality of the hybrids is 
under investigation. We do hope that they will exhibit the juiciness and softness of 
Chinese cabbage along with the keeping quality and agronomical traits of Chinese 
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kak, 
Yul, :-i. (.Japan) : Couid you find any µ;n·u1 plant wrnalization type plaHts in rlw F, 

prllgeny p(1:mla1iun 'J \\'hy did you u:,;(' Chinese kale a,., tlwrc is no prnlilem f11r ,Ped 
pro.:fortion in the tropic,il areas . 

. \n,;wer: \Ye could not find a1n gn't'I! p\anl H'rrtaliz,1tion piants in the Fe !)!"IJ.l~eny in our 
cross-com binati011~;_ i !m\'t'\ n. there ,\Tr-' some , ariations. f1,r instance days !o finwer
rng. \\'r, t1:->cd Chinc,,e knlC' a,.: H brel'diug matnial 10 introdurc the hear toll'rnnrc ,ie1w 

and ,•;,rly flrmering 1r.iir to dt",clop a ll('Wly synthec-i:;:cd culti\'ar that would lw 
'.•;uitablc fo:- the tropics anJ thal could be culti,ated during· the hot a11d humid 
,;nmmer in Jap;m. 
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